ABSTRACT Two experiments were conducted in broiler chickens to compare the effect of different Se sources on Se tissue enrichment: sodium selenite (SS), selenoyeast (SY), and a new organic Se source (So) containing 2-hydroxy-4-methylselenobutanoic acid (HMSeBA) as an active substance. For each experiment, treatments differed only in source or dose of Se additive. Relative efficiency was compared by plasma and tissue [muscle (pectoralis major) and liver] total Se concentrations. The first experiment compared Se sources (SS, SY, and So) at different concentrations (mg of Se/kg of feed; SS-0.3; SY-0.1 and -0.3; So-0.1 and -0.3; and a negative control, 0) in broilers between 0 and 42 d of age. Plasma, liver, and muscle Se concentrations were improved by all Se sources at both d 21 and 42 compared with the negative control group. Between Se sources, minor differences were observed for plasma and liver results, whereas a significant dose effect was observed from 0.1 to 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed (P < 0.05) for each source. Muscle Se concentrations were improved such as So > SY > SS (P < 0.05). Moreover, the relative muscle Se enrichment comparison, using linear regression slope ratio, indicated an average of 1.48-fold (95% CI 1.38, 1.58) higher Se deposition in muscle for So compared with SY. In the second experiment, excessive dietary doses of 5 mg of Se/kg of feed from SS and So showed a lower deleterious effect of So on BW and feed intake in comparison with standard Se doses (P < 0.05). Seleno amino acid measurements conducted on different tissues of animals fed So at 0.5 mg/kg of feed showed that HMSeBA is fully converted into selenomethionine and selenocysteine. These results of both experiments demonstrate the higher relative bioavailability of So compared with SS and SY as determined through tissue Se enrichment.
INTRODUCTION
Although Se was originally seen as a toxic compound, its importance to animal and human health is now well established (Schrauzer, 2003; Kryukov et al., 2003; Rederstorff et al., 2006; Rayman et al., 2008) . unlike most trace elements, incorporated into proteins through ionic association, Se is specifically incorporated through selenocysteine (SeCys). This specific class of proteins containing SeCys, namely selenoproteins, represents 25 proteins in humans and animals (Kryukov et al., 2003; Papp et al., 2007; Reeves and Hoffmann, 2009 ). The function of most selenoproteins remains unknown, but most selenoproteins with identified functions (glutathione peroxidases, thioredoxine reductases, methionine sulfoxide reductase) are enzymes with oxidoreductase functions (Papp et al., 2007; Reeves and Hoffmann, 2009; Arbogast and Ferreiro, 2010; Arnér, 2010) . That single Se atom present in SeCys provides improved enzymatic activity, resulting in major roles of selenoproteins in redox homeostasis (Surai, 2002a; Pan et al., 2007; Phipps et al., 2008; Vignola et al., 2009; Arbogast and Ferreiro, 2010; Arnér, 2010) . Selenium feed supplementation is traditionally made with sodium selenite (SS) or seleno-yeasts (SY), the later being an organic form of demonstrated higher bioavailability in many animal species (Surai, 2002a; Payne and Southern, 2005a; Pan et al., 2007; Phipps et al., 2008; Perić et al., 2009; Reis et al., 2009; Niu et al., 2009; Vignola et al., 2009) . A new organic form of Se has been recently developed, namely Selisseo (SO), containing the active compound 2-hydroxy-4-methylselenobutanoic acid (HMSeBA; Adisseo France S.A.S., Antony, France). The supplementation of So has been demonstrated to improve the relative Se bioavailability compared with SY during short-term broiler chicken studies (Briens 
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Mickaël Briens ,* 1 Yves Mercier ,* 2 Friedrich Rouffineau ,* Frédéric Mercerand , † and Pierre-André Geraert * et al., 2013) . The present study aimed to confirm the bioavailability of So compared with other organic and mineral sources of Se on broiler chicken raised in standard breeding conditions. The efficiency of the different Se sources was assessed through total Se measurements in different tissues. Additionally, seleno amino acid measurements enabled further characterizations of those Se sources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two experiments were conducted with male broiler chickens (Ross PM3) fed standard corn soybean meal diets divided in a starter diet and a grower-finisher diet (Table 1 A total of 900 one-day-old chicks were obtained from a commercial hatchery. Broiler chicks were randomly distributed into 6 dietary treatments with 6 pen replicates of 25 birds (average d 0 BW: 40 g). The starter basal diet was fed from d 0 to 21 and the grower-finisher basal diet was fed from d 22 to 42, and each treatment was supplemented with different Se sources and doses as follows: negative control (NC), not supplemented in Se; SS-0.3, NC supplemented with SS at 0.3 mg of Se/ kg of feed; SY-0.1, SY-0.3, NC supplemented with SY at 0.1 and 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed, respectively; So-0.1, So-0.3, NC supplemented with So at 0.1 and 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed, respectively. The feed was provided as crumbles from d 0 to 5 and fed as pellets throughout the rest of the experiment. Feed and water were provided ad libitum throughout the experiment. Each pen of approximately 1.7 × 1.7 m was covered with wood shavings and contained nipple drinkers and one tube feeder. The temperature in the building was maintained at 30 to 31°C, 28 to 30°C, 27 to 29°C, 26 to 27°C, 23 to 25°C, 20 to 22°C, and 18 At the end of both phases BW and pen feed intake (FI) were recorded and used for calculation of feed conversion ratio (FCR). Moreover, on d 21 and 42, 12 birds (2 per pen replicate) were selected for weight gain as close as possible to average pen weight for blood, muscle, and liver collection. Blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture in heparin tubes. Muscle samples were obtained from the breast (pectoralis major), and the whole liver was collected. Blood samples were then centrifuged for 15 min at 3,000 × g at 4°C for plasma collection. Plasma and other tissues were stored at −20°C before analysis.
Experiment 2: Excessive Dose of Se and Tissue Seleno Amino Acid Speciation
A total of 720 one-day-old chicks obtained from a commercial hatchery were distributed to 8 treatments with 6 pen replicates of 15 birds. The 8 diets used in the experiment were either not supplemented in Se, NC, or supplemented with SS or So as follows: SS-0.3, SS-0.5, and SS-5.0, NC supplemented with SS at 0.3, 0.5, and 5.0 mg of Se/kg of feed respectively; So-0.3, So-0.5, NC supplemented at 0.3, 0.5, 5.0, and 10 .0 mg of Se/kg of feed, respectively. During the first days, the feed was provided as crumbles and followed by pellets during the rest of the experiment. Feed and water were provided ad libitum throughout the experiment. Each pen of approximately 1.25 × 1.25 m was covered with wood shavings and contained one bell drinker and one tube feeder. The house was maintained at 32, 28, 25, and 21 ± 2°C from d 0 to 6, d 6 to 11, d 11 to 21, and d 21 to 42, respectively. The lighting schedule provided 23L:1D, 22L:2D, 21L:3D, and 20L:4D in the period d 0 to 12, d 12 to 13, d 13 to 14, and d 14 to 42, respectively. on d 21 and 42, birds were fasted for 15 h before being weighed and euthanized after electric stunning. The FI and BW were recorded. Moreover on d 42, 12 birds (2 per pen replicate, bird weights were checked to be as close as possible to average pen weight) were selected for blood and tissue collection. Blood samples were collected in heparin tubes. Aliquots of blood samples were stored at 4°C for blood chemistry and hematology or centrifuged for 10 min at 3,000 × g at 4°C for plasma collection. Breast muscle (pectoralis major) and liver were collected and stored at −20°C until analysis. A veterinarian carried out a macroscopic tissue observation to detect any toxicity induced by excessive doses of Se.
Se Analyses
Feed and plasma measurements were carried out on as-is materials. Feed concentrations are reported on as is material, standard plasma DM content of 10% was used to express plasma results on a DM basis. other tissue samples (muscle, liver, kidney, skin + fat) were freeze-dried, mixed, and sieved before analysis and results reported on a DM basis.
Total Se Measurement
Total Se measurements were realized according to the method of Mester et al. (2006) . Briefly, total Se concentration in feed samples was determined by mineralization of 1 g of sample in a mixture of 4 mL of 69 to 70% HNo 3 % and 2 mL of 35% H 2 o 2 at 85°C for 4 h within a closed vessel heating block system (DigiPrep, SCP Science, Courtaboeuf, France). For tissue samples, the mass uptake was reduced to 250 mg digested by 2 mL of HNo 3 and 1 mL of H 2 o 2 . For plasma samples, an aliquot of 500 μL was digested by 1 mL of HNo 3 and 0.5 mL of H 2 o 2 at 65°C. The solution was further diluted with water and total Se content subsequently determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP MS; Agilent 7500cx, Tokyo, Japan). Isotopes 76, 77, and 78 were used for quantification, with selenized yeast SELM-1 used as reference material as described by Mester et al. (2006) . The method of the standard addition was used. The limit of quantification of the method is 0.01 mg of Se/kg of dry product.
Seleno Amino Acid Speciation Measurement (Selenomethionine, SeCys)
Speciation of selenomethionine (SeMet) and SeCys amino acids was carried out according to the method described by Bierla et al. (2008) . The [ 77 Se] selenomethionine and carbamidomethylated selenocysteine were used as standards; SeCys was reduced and alkylated to be stabilized. Proteolytic digestion was applied to release free amino acids that were purified by size-exclusion liquid chromatography. Both amino acids were then quantified by reverse-phase HPLC-ICP MS. The limit of quantification of the method is 0.05 mg of Se/ kg of dry product.
Blood Chemistry and Hematology
At the end of experiment 2, a biochemical and hematological profile was carried out on 6 birds per treatment for the following treatments: NC, SS-0.5, SS-5.0, So-0.5, and So-5.0. The following biochemical parameters conducted by Qualivet (Doyet, France) were determined: transaminases (aspartate amino transferase, alanine amino transferase by liquid kinetic uV method-International Federation of Clinical Chemistry), gamma-glutamyl transferase by liquid carboxyglupa method, alkaline phosphatase by liquid kinetic method-Scandinavian Committee on Enzymes, creatine phosphokinase by kinetic uV method N-acetyl cysteine activated, urea by liquid kinetic uV urease glutamate dehydrogenase method, creatinine by Jaffè method fixed time, glycemia by liquid Trinder method endpoint, and ionogramme Na K by automatic analyzer (Modular Roche, Bâle, Switzerland).
Hematological parameters: leucocytes were made on monolayer blood films stained with Giemsa-Wright, then total leucocytes and erythrocytes determined manually using hemacytometer, hemoglobin by cyanmethemoglobin method, hematocrit (packed cell volume) using microhematocrit capillary tubes centrifuged at room temperature at 700 × g for 5 min, mean corpuscular hemoglobin differentiated from hematocrit. Monocytes, eosinophils, basophils, and lymphocytes were differentiated from leucocyte count.
Statistical Analyses
All results (growth performances and Se content) were analyzed using SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
The growth performances were analyzed with PRoC GLM and LS means were grouped using the adjust = Tukey option.
The Se content of muscle, liver, and plasma within the different treatments repeated over time (21 and 42 d) was analyzed as a repeated measures design with PRoC GLIMMIX if appropriate. In all analysis the normality and homoscedasticity were checked on stu-dentized residuals. If needed, a logarithmic transformation was performed on the data.
The relative bioavailability of So against SY in experiment 1 was evaluated using a 5-point slope ratio design (NC, SY-0.1, SY-0.3, So-0.1, and So-0.3), according to Finney (1971) . As stated by Littell et al. (1997) a nonlinear model, in the parameters, was fitted to the data using the PRoC NLIN from SAS. The model was Se_dry_muscle = a + a0*X0 + bS*(bTS*DoseSo + DoseSY), where Se_dry_muscle is the content of Se in the muscle (in mg/kg of dry product), a is the intercept (a0*X0 is a correction for the NC), DoseSo and DoseSY are the Se amount from So and SY sources, bS is the slope for the effect of SY on the response, and bTS is the ratio between bT (the slope for the effect of So) and bS. This allows obtaining directly an estimate of the relative biological value (i.e., the ratio between slopes bS and bT) and its CI.
RESULTS

Analyses of Se-Supplemented Feeds
Results of feed Se analyses mostly indicated that Se levels were slightly higher than calculated (Table  2 ). Higher Se contents can be explained based on Se naturally present in the feed ingredients as determined in the NC group diet. Those results did not indicate major discrepancies between treatments of the same targeted Se level for different Se sources.
Experiment 1
The different treatments did not influence growth performance parameters over the overall study period (P > 0.05; not shown). The average final BW was 3,404 g/bird at the end of the experiment. Plasma, liver, and muscle total Se results are presented in Table 3 . When compared with the NC treatment, Se supplementation from either source increased Se concentration in plasma, liver, and muscle (P < 0.05).
Plasma Se concentrations were significantly increased (P < 0.05) between d 21 and 42 with organic Se sources (SY and So), whereas there was no effect of age on plasma Se concentration with NC and SS. The 2 organic Se sources supplemented at 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed induced significantly higher plasma concentrations compared with 0.1 mg of Se/kg of feed. Then, SS supplementation at 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed induced similar or lower plasma Se concentration when compared with organic Se sources at the same dose. Liver Se concentrations did not change between d 21 and 42. Similarly to plasma results, the organic Se sources, SY and So, supplemented at 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed induced higher liver Se concentration compared with 0.1 mg of Se/kg of feed (P < 0.05), whereas SS supplemented at 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed induced lower liver Se concentrations. Liver and plasma results indicated that SS was less efficient than SY and So to improve Se concentrations, whereas minor differences were observed between SY and So on those 2 tissues.
The muscle Se concentration was reduced from d 21 to 42 only for treatment So-0.3 (P < 0.05). A clear effect of the different treatments was observed on muscle Se concentrations. Indeed, SS supplemented at 0.3 mg of Se/kg allowed significant muscle Se improvement compared with negative control group but induced the lowest muscle Se concentration compared with organic Se-supplemented groups (P < 0.05). A significant dose effect was observed as SY or So supplemented at 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed resulted in higher Se concentrations than treatments receiving 0.1 mg of Se/kg of feed (P < 0.05). Furthermore, for both supplementation levels tested, So was more efficient than SY to improve Se muscle concentration. To characterize the muscle Se transfers, a relative bioavailability model, based on a 
Experiment 2
Growth performances parameters are reported in Table 4 . Comparing growth performances of the NC group and Se standard supplementation levels (SS-0.3, SS-0.5, So-0.3, and So-0.5), no differences were observed on growth performance parameters. The excessive dose treatments SS-5.0 and So-10.0 significantly reduced BW and FI (P < 0.05), whereas excessive dose So-5.0 did not affect growth performances (P > 0.05). Additionally, no apparent effects on mortality records were observed among the different treatments on the overall rearing period.
Blood chemistry and hematological profile (results not shown) were considered in agreement with standard values for this species and breed for both standard Se levels and excessive dose levels. Moreover, the liver macroscopic observations conducted on animals of all treatments did not show specific differences or particular change. a-f Mean values in a row with different superscript letters were statistically different (P < 0.05); significant mean differences were determined after logarithmic transformation to fulfill the variance homogeneity requirement.
A,B Mean values per item in a column with different superscript letters were significantly different (P < 0.05); significant mean differences were determined after logarithmic transformation to fulfill the variance homogeneity requirement.
1 NC, negative control not supplemented in Se; SS, sodium selenite; SY, seleno-yeast; So, Selisseo; followed by Se supplementation level, 0.1 or 0.3 mg of Se/kg of feed.
2 Measure carried out on fresh product and converted into DM product assuming a standard plasma DM content of 10%. Different tissues of animals fed treatment So-0.5 were measured for total Se and seleno amino acid speciation (Figure 2 ). These results showed that total Se concentration in liver and kidney are significantly higher than in breast muscle (P < 0.05). Moreover, HMSeBA concentration in those tissues (data not shown) following the method described in Briens et al. (2013) indicated a level below the quantification limit of 0.01 mg/kg (Se equivalent). However, the proportion of SeCys compared with SeMet appeared significantly higher in liver and kidney, whereas these seleno amino acids are more balanced in breast muscle and skin.
DISCUSSION
Growth Performances and Toxicity
our results did not indicate growth performance improvement whatever the Se source or dose in both experiments, which was in agreement with many other studies (Ammar and Couri, 1981; Payne and Southern, 2005a; Rayman et al., 2008; Perić et al., 2009; Reis et al., 2009; Niu et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, it is well reported that Se supplementation is required for optimal growth (Payne and Southern, 2005b; Ševčíková et al., a-c Mean values in a row with different superscript letters were statistically different (P < 0.05); significant mean differences were determined after logarithmic transformation to fulfill the variance homogeneity requirement.
1 NC, negative control not supplemented in Se; SS, sodium selenite; So, Selisseo; followed by Se supplementation level in milligrams of Se per kilogram of feed; RSD: residual SD; BWG: BW gain; FI: feed intake; FCR = feed conversion ratio.
2 Not subjected to statistical analysis. upton et al., 2008; Wang and Xu, 2008; Juniper et al., 2011) , but optimal management conditions used in our experiments may prevent demonstration of this. Furthermore, our results obtained with excessive dose of Se showed the lower toxicity of organic Se forms compared with the mineral form because the first decline on performance was obtained with So at dosage of 10 mg Se/kg of feed, whereas significantly lower performance was observed with 5 mg of Se/kg of feed with the SS treatment. Hence, our results confirmed that HMSeBA molecule toxicity is in the range of those reported for organic Se (Ammar and Couri, 1981; Yoon et al., 2007; Rayman et al., 2008; Leeson et al., 2008) . Moreover, in the present study, measurements of seleno amino acids and HMSeBA, the active compound of So, indicated that HMSeBA was fully converted into SeMet and SeCys by the bird in the different tissues analyzed (Figure 2) . Indeed, So increased tissues Se concentration present as SeMet or SeCys was observed, and at the same time no remaining HMSeBA was detected. Similar results were already obtained in a short-term study during a 0-to 21-d period in broilers (Briens et al., 2013) .
Total Tissue Se Concentration
As expected, tissue Se concentrations appeared significantly increased with the different Se sources in comparison to unsupplemented groups. Results of Table 3 indicated large source differences on muscle Se concentrations, whereas plasma and liver source differences were more limited. An increase of plasma Se concentration was observed from d 21 to 42 with SY or So; this is in agreement with results reported by Kuricova et al. (2003) and Payne and Southern (2005a) , indicating higher blood or plasma Se concentration at similar age with broiler chickens supplemented either with SS or SY as the Se source. Conversely, a decrease in muscle Se concentration was observed from d 21 to 42. The large and quick development of this muscle (pectoralis major) for this breed could explain the lower concentration at d 42 considering that Se digestibility remains stable throughout bird growth (Yoon et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, the hierarchy in Se concentration measured in these 3 tissues remained identical irrespective of age, and all measurements indicated a higher efficiency of So. Similar age effect on whole blood total Se was reported for female turkeys at 42 and 84 d of age, in the addition of source differences (Kuricova et al., 2003; Payne and Southern, 2005b; Leeson et al., 2008; Markovic et al., 2008; Wang and Xu, 2008; Juniper et al., 2011) . Similar studies failed to demonstrate an influence of the dietary Se source on plasma or blood Se concentration Hill, 1994, 2009; Yoon et al., 2007; Leeson et al., 2008) . These results demonstrated the difficulty to use blood Se concentration to compare Se sources. Kuricova et al. (2003) and Payne and Southern (2005b) , who measured blood or plasma Se at regular time intervals, reported that Se concentration could be higher with SY sources compared with SS at a specific age (P < 0.05) and not different at another age (P > 0.05). Blood Se concentrations have to be considered as the results of, on one hand, Se absorption and, on other hand, Se metabolism. Liver Se concentrations observed in our study were in agreement with concentrations determined during studies comparing SS and SY at different dietary levels (from 0.2 to 0.7 mg of Se/kg of feed; Kuricova et al., 2003; Choct et al., 2004; Payne and Southern, 2005b; Pan et al., 2007; Markovic et al., 2008; Wang and Xu, 2008; Leeson et al., 2008) . In experiment 1, liver Se concentration was linearly linked to plasma Se concentration at d 21 (R 2 = 0.93; P = 0.002) and at d 42 (R 2 = 0.97; P < 0.001), but these compartments were both poorly efficient to discriminate Se sources. Liver and plasma Se concentrations are related because about two-thirds of the plasmatic Se is present as selenoprotein P being itself synthesized and regulated by the liver (Burk and Hill, 1994; Schrauzer, 2003; Burk and Hill, 2009 ). Hence, plasma and liver Se concentrations may respond to different environmental conditions (external or internal stress), which may mobilize specific selenoproteins such as selenoprotein P and glutathione peroxidase. For this concern, and contrary to plasma and liver tissue Se concentrations, muscle Se results enabled a better comparison of the dietary added Se sources tested, and confirmed the higher efficiency of organic Se sources compared with mineral sources (Schrauzer, 2003; Choct et al., 2004; Pan et al., 2007; Leeson et al., 2008) . Moreover, So confirmed its better Se deposition efficiency compared with SY already demonstrated in a previous study (Briens et al., 2013) , with an improved relative bioavailability of 63 and 48%, respectively, at 21 and 42 d old.
Seleno Amino Acid Tissue Concentration
Seleno amino acid speciation indicated that Se was predominantly in the form of SeCys in liver and kidney of animals fed So (Figure 2) , whereas similar proportions of SeMet and SeCys were measured in muscle and skin. other measures on liver and muscle from animals fed SS, SY, or So confirmed this trend (data not shown). This observation corroborates those of Juniper et al. (2011) and is a new evidence of the relationship between tissue metabolic activity and seleno amino acid distribution (SeMet/SeCys). Juniper et al. (2011) proposed separating tissues with high metabolic activity (e.g., liver and kidney) containing mostly SeCys, from tissues with lower metabolic activity, such as muscle containing lower proportions of SeCys. Thus, organic Se sources highly participate in Se storage through SeMet, such as the breast muscle. A SeMet storage is facilitated for organic Se sources because of the unspecific SeMet incorporation in place of methionine during protein synthesis (Surai, 2002b; Schrauzer, 2003; Pappas et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2009 ). This SeMet pool represents an endogenous Se reserve available in case of challenging conditions (environmental or physiological stress) (Surai, 2002b; Schrauzer, 2003; Martín-Venegas et al., 2006) to help maintaining the redox homeostasis.
on the other side, a large pool of selenoproteins involved in redox homeostasis such as glutathione peroxidases and thioredoxine reductases (Rotruck et al., 1973; Pappas et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2009 ) would be required in highly metabolic active organs such as liver and kidney. In a lower extent, larger proportions of selenoproteins would be required in oxidative muscle compared with glycolytic muscle (Juniper et al., 2011) . In breast muscles of animals fed So, the proportion of SeCys was numerically higher than SeMet in our experiment 2. Moreover, Briens et al. (2013) already indicated that So induced higher deposition of SeCys in breast muscle compared with SY. Hence, it could be postulated that So metabolic pathways are different from those followed by SeMet coming from SY. This particularity of So may be compared with its sulfur analog HMTBA, which demonstrated a higher transsulfuration ability compared with methionine (Martín-Venegas et al., 2006) . Despite such preliminary indications, the potential specific metabolism of So need to be further explored to determine the specific pathways of this molecule in comparison with other Se sources.
The comparison between Se sources in this study indicated that tissue Se enrichment is linked to Se level but mainly to the supplemented Se source. The total Se and seleno amino acid species appeared to be different according to tissue metabolic rate and functions. Seleno amino acid measurement in the different tissues seemed to indicate a specific metabolic pattern of So compared with conventional Se sources, which require further investigations. Finally, the total Se concentration in breast muscle tissue seems to be the more reliable measurement for Se source comparison. It also indicated significant differences between Se sources at standard dietary level, So appearing as the most efficient Se source for muscle tissue enrichment in finishing broilers with a lower toxicity than mineral sources.
